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ese fleet failed lo bottle up German
cruisers Scharnhorst and Gneisenau
when they blockaded Kiao-Cha- u and
that they have joined with the cruis-
ers Stettin, Embdeh and Nuernberg
at a rendezvous in the Pacific prep-
aratory to a raid on British shipping.
Australian navy has been commis- -

W ness they are still in the Pacific.
London. The Copenhagen corre-

spondent of the London Daily Chron-
icle wires' that Emperor William of
Germany has cabled a protest to
President Wilson of the United States
against the alleged use of dumdum
and explosive bullets by the English.

Nish, Servia. The armies com-
manded by the crown prince which
crossed the Save at Mitrovicza for a
joint invasion of Savonia and Bosnia
have been driven back across the
river. The Austrian army, which has
been besieging Belgrade, heavily re-
inforced, attacked in superior num-
bers and the crown prince withdrew
into Servian territory to await rein-
forcements.

Petrograd. Fighting in Northern
Galicia and in Russian Poland con-
tinues with Austrians in full retreat.
They are being greatly harried by the
Russian cavalry, which is decimating
their rear guard. In addition, the
army of Gen. Rouzsky has attacked
them on their right flank and is in-

flicting enormous damage.
Russian forces have attacked

strongly fortified position at Grodek,
directly West of Lemberg.

During last three days fighting
army of Gen. Von Auffenberg has
suffered very heavy losses. One en-
tire regiment of infantry was sur-
rounded by Cossack column and cut
off. It surrendered with all equip-
ment. Russians continue to capture
enemy's guns by series of brilliant
attacks.

Confirmed at headquarters of gen-
eral staff that Austrians have been
defeated in series of battles in passes
of Carpathian mountains. Russian
cavalry has penetrated to summits of

the Carpathians and army now mov-

ing through Bukowina province is re-

ported already to have moved to en-

trance of the Borgo Pass.
London. First German mine-lay-

to be caught engaged in strewing
waters of north sea with mines of
contact type captured by British gun-
boat. She had 200 mines on board.

Paris. Unofficial reports that re-

quest for ur armistice in which
to collect their wounded and bury
their dead has been made by Ger-
mans and refused by Sir John
French, British commander-in-chi- ef

of operations' against German right
flank, widely circulated here.

Ghent via Ostend. Danger of se-

rious reprisals at hands of German
army as result of killing of one officer
and wounding of another by machine
gun contingent last night after the
burgomeister had arranged to pre-

vent the occupation of the town in
force, has been averted. Burgo-
meister went in person to the Ger-

man commander and explained that
the shooting had been by a Belgian
military force over which neither he
nor the city had any jurisdiction.

The burgomeister has made ar-
rangements whereby the town will
feed the Germans,

Rome. Two French
while scouting along Adriatic

coast near Antlvari attacked by Aus-

trian aeroplane on which was mount-
ed light machine gun. French air
craft escaped. Austrians have sown
Adriatic with mines and Franco-Briti- sh

destroyers squadron sweeping
the waters for them and removing
them.

Many War Marriages.
Berlin. As an indication of con-

ditions throughout Germany it is of-

ficially stated that 40,000 emergency
or war marriages have been perform-
ed since war was declared. This was
made possible through the churches
lifting the regulations that compelled
the publication of the banns in
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